




































2.2.3.2 DCB試験片 - - - ･‥ .･
2.2.4 試験装置 - ･･- - - - - ‥
2.2.5 破面観察 - ･- ･..- - .‥ ･
2.3 弾性定数の測定 - - ･- - - - ‥ ･
2.3.1 -方向繊維強化複合材の弾性定数
2.3.2 試験条件 ･- - - - - ･- ‥
2.3.3 試験結果および考察
2.4 破壊力学パラメータ ･- - - - ･‥ ･
2.5 弾性コンプライアンスの測定
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Observation of delamination after two value processmg.
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Fig. 2-5Schematic illustration ofrelationship between applied load direction













































-O.3 tO.2 -O.l O    Strain, E,

































E1（GPa》133 132 131 126 123 一 一
E2（GPa》10．1 10．0 9．4 5．2 4．0 一 一
Gi2（GPa》5．59 5．50 5．31 2．6 0．90 一 一
E45・（GPa》14．3 14．1 13．5 6．9 2．4 一 一
v12 0．35 0．35 0．34 0．37 0．36 一 一
v23 0．49 0．49 0．50 0．54 0．65 一 一
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Normalized crack length, a/h







































Normalized crack length, a/h



























  200 300 400                  Temperature,
Relationship between elastic coeMcients (E
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lnitial (a) 293K 6 =1.0mm/min.
 1Omm
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A a=25mm
      Displacement,
          (a) 293K.
CFRP(AS4/PEEK)

















          Displacement, 6, rnm
               (b) 323K.
   '
Load (P)-crack-mouth-opening-displacement ( 6 ) curves
 AS4/PEEK.
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Aa=25mm
        Displacement, 6,






















    (d) 423K.
 Fig.3-3 Continued.
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Aa=25mm
Fig. 3-4
  O 2 4 6 8 10 12 14, 16            Displacement, 6, mm
              (b) 6 -1Ommlmin.
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250 300 350 400 450Temperature, T, K























■(KI (mmlmin)atAa=Omm atAa=25mm atAa=Omm atAa=25mm
293 1.0 4.85 5.00 1512 1602
323 4.72 5.05 1445 1660
373 5.2g 6.12 1889 2532
423 4107 4.73 2039 2754
473 0.1 2.96 3.28 1797 2212
1.0 2.63 3.40 1418 2369
10 2.56 3.岳9 1348 2799











































  Increment ofcrack length, Aa, mm








































O.Of O.1 t GO. 100Crack opening dispiacement rate, 6, mm/min






































































Direction of crack propagation
Fig. 3-11
 50ptm
F.ractograph near initial crack taken by means ofscanning electron microscope (523K,
6 = lmm/min). AS4/PEEK.
Direction of crack prOpagation
Fig. 3-12
200ptm
Fractograph taken by means of scanning electron microscope in low magnification


































Direction Qf crack propagation
(a) S =O.1mm/min
               e-     th)6 lommlmin 20ptm
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Fig. 3-15Observation of crack front by Scanning
=O.5mrn/min. T800HIPMR-15.


















       Displacement, 6,





















          O 1 2 3 4 5          Displacement, 6, mm
                        (b) 373K.
Fig. 3-･16 'Load (P)-crack-mouth-opening-displacement ( 6 ) curves
       T8OOH/PMR- 1 5 .
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Aa=30mm
         Displacement, 6,
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         Displacement, 6,






 vis    '-"-"-N""
 Aa=30mm
                    Displacement, 6,
                        (b) 8 -1.0mm/min.
Fig. 3-17 Load (P)ny･crack-mouth-opening-displacement ( 6 )
mm
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Fig, 3-22
                                  "Crack opening displacement rate, 6, mmlh
Dependence of fracture toughness on crack-mouth-opening-displacement rate
(573K). T8OOHZPMR-15.













293 O.5 1.74 1.80' 222 238
373 1.57 1.86 197 279
473 1.38 1.70 l78 270
573 O.1 1.32 1.87 195 378
O.5 1.22 1.96 167






















































Direction of crack propagation
 25ptm
Fractograph near initial crack taken by means ofscanning eleetron microscope (293K,
.6 =O.5mm/min). T800H/PMR-15.
    Direction of crack propagation
2OOptm
Fractograph taken by means of scanning electron microscope in low magnification
    .(373K, 6 =O.5mm/min). T800H/PMR-15.
-89-
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Direction of crack propagation
  .(a) 6 =O. Imm/min.
Fig. 3-26
              .  th)6-i.omm/min･ 20ptm
                                 O
Fractographs taken by means of scanning electron microscope (573K).



















             (b) T800H.                             5ptm                         N














































































































Test　Temp。（K》443 453 473 483
Load　P（N》249 249 228 249 249
Symbol　in
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Photograph of the delamination crack in static creep taken by means of scaming


























































































































































































O 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40                 Time, t, h
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Direction of crack propagation
(a) 443K (Test No.1).
tt ''  'ee･
/tt t//
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(b) 443K (Test No. 1).
    tt tt
(c) 483K (Test No.5). (d) 483K (Test No.5).
                                   20ptm
Fig. 4-1 1 Fractographs taken by means ofscanning electron microscope.


















Direction of crack, propagation
                               20ptm                               e
    Fig. 4-13 Fractographs showing matrix fi'acture near mitial crack･




  Fig. 4･-14
             reg1on
Schematic illustration ofmatrix rich region near initial crack tip.
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da/dt=1 .60×1 o-11 K22-g
Fig. 4-18
   Stress intensity factor, K, MPaV-m


















































































































































































Table 5-1Test conditions in static and two step creep tests.
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R O.1 O.1P(N)228 190 228 2281/y(s)499247641752 20
t(s)36003600360 10
Symbolin
figuresA - e o
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 Twe step creep
 473K
X--> gm 249N---{>228N
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473K    P(N)




da/dt=1 .60×1 o-il K22･g
Fig. 5-3
    Stress intensity factor, K, MPaV-m
























































tH=3600s (I Iv =4992s)
tH=360s {l lv=1772s)




45   O 500 1000 1500 2000 2500 3000             Numberofcycles, N, cycle
Fig. 5-4 Crack propagation curves against load cycle, N, in cyciic creep.



















   A tH=3600s (IIv=4992s)
   e tH :360s (ltv=1772s}
   O tH=10s (IIv :20s) e
               A               A
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   AAAA
   Crack initiation from slit
Fig. 5-5
                 Time, t, h
 Crack propagation curves against cumulative hold time, t,
60
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         Time in each cycle, r,
















    Energy release rate, G, N/m
CFRP(AS41PEEK)
473K
  Pmax(N) 1 1v (S)





da/dt=1 .60xl o4 1 K22ig
Fig. S-9
    Stress intensity factor, K, MPaV-m
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Stressintensity factorrange, AK, MPaV-m
Relationship between crack propagation rate, daldN, and stress intensity factor range,






























Direction of crack propagation
Pma.=228N, tH=3600s (1/ Y =4992s), Test No.5.
"･
Fig. 5-11
 Pm,.=228N, tH=10s (1/V=20s), Test No.8. 20 1LM
                                    o
Fractographs taken by means ofscaming eleetron microscope.












































































































































































































                    Time, t, h
Fig. 6-1 Crack propagation curves against load cycle, N.
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curvesnormalizedby the cycle atcracklengtha==58mm.
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  't lo le            10          10             10           10              10             Period of cycle, 1/v, s
     'Relationship between crack propagation rate, daldt, and period of cycle. AS41PEEK.
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Cycle-dependent
          Zi
           1
Tim -dependent
  -1       el                23                   4510 10    10 10   10       10     10             Period of cycle, 1/v, s




















































           Period of cycle, 11v
Schematic diagram showing the dependence of crack propagation rate on period of
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da/dt=1 .60xl o-11 K22･g
 -310
    Stress intensity factor, K, MPaV-m
        (a) Time-dependent crack propagation.













Energy release rate, G,








 'Relationship in the time-
dependent crack propagation
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Stress intensity factor, K,
   (b) Cycle-dependent crack propagation
     Fig.6-7 Continued.
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Fig. 6-8
 Stressintensityfactorrange, AK,
         (a) Cycle-dependent crack prbpagation.
Relationship between crack propagation 'rate per unit cycle,
intensity factor range, AK. AS4!PEEK.
    4MPa!m
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Rerationship in the cycle-
dependent crack propagation
Stress intensity factorrange, AK, MPaV-m
     (b) Time-dependent crack propagation.










































































































   (a) Test No.8 (P...=228N, 1/y=2s). (b) Test No. 10 (P.,.=190N, 1/v=O.5s).
                                       20ptm                                      OFig' 6-iO glreacCttrOogrn ttihciogcfolliil. IAtse4mzppgrEaKtu.re fatigue specimens taken by Tneans of scaming
         Direction of crack propagation
Fig. 6-11





































P  =80N max
o
Fig. 6-12
loeoo 2oooo 3oooo 4oooo soooo 6oooo
          Number of cycles, N
Crack propagation curves against load cycle, N.
70000 80000
















































Energy release rate range, AG, NIm
CFRP(T800HIPMR-1 5)
573K, R=O.1, 1Hz
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 Stress intensity factor range, AK, MPaV-m
Relationship between crack propagation rate per unit cycle, daldN, and stress
intensity factor range, AK. T800H/PMR-15.
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 Stress intensity factor range, AK, MPaV-m
Relationship between crack propagation rate per unit cycle, daldN, and stress
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  Energy release rate range, AG, N/m
Fig. 6-15Relationship between crack propagation rate per unit cycle, daldN, and energy








Direction of crack propagation
(a) Test No. 12 (P.,.=65N).
            fo) Test No･13 (Pmax=75)' 20ptM
                                 O
Fractographs taken by means ofscanning electron microscope. T800H/PMR-1s.
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k propagation curve in Test No. 1 (ll=2s, P...==228N). AS41PEEK.
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Stress intensity factor range,
Relationship between daldN and A Kappiy in
AS41PEEK.
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 (c) Transverse observation near crack tip in high magnificatioh.
























(b) Polished 61O pt m from (a).
(c) Polished 220 u m from (b).
(d) Polished 440 pt m from (c).
Fig. 7-8
   (e)Polished400ptmfrom(d). zatOPM
Successive micrographs offiber bridghg. (Test No. 7). AS41PEEK.


































































































Energy release rate range, AG.ppiy, N/M
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Stress intensity factor range, AK,ppiy, MPaA/-m
 Relationship between da!dN and AKappiy in constant AKappiy tests. AS41PEEK.
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Stress intensity factor range, AKtip, MPaV""m
Fig. 7-11 Relationship between daldN and AKti, at Aa=Omm. AS41PEEK.'
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Fig. 7-13 Schematic illustration ofrelationship between da/dN and AK.ppiy. AS41PEEK.












































































             Crackextension, Aa, mm
Relationship between AKtiYAKappiy and Aa in constant AKappiy tests. AS41PEEK.
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Stress intensity factor range, ~Kapply, MPa.["m
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Effective' stress intensity factor range, ~Ktip, MPa.["m
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Fig 7-19
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   Stress intensity factor, K.ppiy, MPaV-m
Relationship between daldt and K.ppiy in A P.ppiy constanttests (creep and creep
fatigue). AS41PEEK.
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Stress intensity factor, Kappiy, MPaV-m
Relationship between daldt and Kappiy m constant Kappiy tests AS4/PEEK
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     Stress intensity factor, Kappiy, MPaV-m
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   Effectivestressintensityfactor, Ktip, MPaJ-m
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               Crackextension, Aa, mm
Comparison of bridging effect between fracture toughness
fatigue. AS41PEEK.
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               Number of cycles, N
 Crack propagation curve in Test No. 31 (1/=1s
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Stress intensity factor range, AKappiy, MPa V- m
 Relationship between da/dN and AK.ppiy in AP.ppiyconstanttests. T800H/PMR-15.
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Crack propagation curve in Test No. 28 (1!=1s, AK.ppiy=1.06MPaV-m).
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Relationship between da!dN and AKappiy in constant AK.ppiy tests. T800HZPMR-15.
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Stress intensity factor range, AKappiy, MPa V- m
Fig. 7-38 Relationship between daldN and AK.p,iy. T800HZPMR-15.
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            Crackpropagation, Aa, mm
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TestNo. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
LoadWaveform tHHPmax PmlntHL t…Pト♂S PmhStaticCreep
R=Pmin/Pmax 0 0.1 -
Pmax(N) 228 249 228 228 249
tHH(ち) 3600 360 3600 -
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Fig. 8-1
   Stress intensity factor, K, MPaV-m
Relationship between crack propagation rate, da/dt, and stress intensity factor, K, in
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   propagation law
 daldN=1.83×lo-IOAK17･1
Fig. 8L3
 Stress intensity factor range, AK, MPaV-m
Relationship between crack propagation rate, daldN, and stress intensity factor range,
AK
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Direction of crack propagation
(a) Test No. 1 (tHL=360s),
Fig. 8･-4
       (b) Test No. 2 (tHL -3600s). 20 s,l,M
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R＝Pmin1Pmax0 0 0．1 0 ・0．1
σmax（MPa》 9 9　　21 9 9　　21 9
tHH（S） 一 3600 3600
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Fig, 8-5
                 Time, t, h
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                      Time, t, h
                (b) Number of cycles : N= 2.
Creep curve in cyclic loading test without minimum stress (
ratio, R= O (Test No. 9).
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   l.75 2 2.5 3. 3.5                        Time, t, h
                  (b) Number of cycles : N=2.
Creep curve in cyclic loading test with minimum stress (
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                        Time, t, h
                  (b) Number ofcycles : N==2.
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   le75 2 2-5 3 3･5 4 4･25                     Time, t, h
                (b) Number ofcycles : N=:2.
Creep curve in cyclic loading with minimum stress hold at stress ratio, R==O.1 (Test
No. 14).









                    Nettime, tHHN, h
Creep curves showing the strain against net time in maximum tensile stress,
(Test Nos. 9, 11, 12 and 14).
               Net time in tension, ZtHH, h
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   O 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90                  Number of cycles, N
Creep ratcheting curves showing the peak strain against number of cycles in cyclic
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    Stress intensity factor, K,ip, MPaV-'m
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       Stress intensity factor, K





























































































































































































































霊E3･88×10-1AK hp219 ldddN(mm/cycle),AKti,(MPa√m)]･ (9-8)
APapply, AKapply一定試験ともにda/dNIAK.ip関係を上限としてき裂伝ばを開始するが,
各試験に共通の下限は存在しかった.これは,荷重条件の違いにより繊維架橋状態が
異なり,AKtip/AKapplyの値が一定値に収束しないためである.各試験におけるda/dNの
低下量とAKapply-1.06MPa√ m一定試験で得られたAacおよび AKti〆AKapplyの収束値は
AS4/PEEK材に比べて大きく,T800H仲MR-15材の方が繊維架橋の影響が大きいと考え
られる･また,AKti〆AKapply-Aa関係は破壊じん性試験のそれと比較的一致するが,破
壊じん性の方が繊維架橋の影響が大きい.なお,き裂先端における繊維架橋の形成は
AKtipに支配され, AKtipが大きいほど繊維架橋が大きい傾向が認められたが,これは
AS4/PEEK材の繰返し数依存性き裂伝ばと同様の傾向である.
第8章では,AS4n'EEK材を用いて応力休止を有するクリー プ疲労層間はく離き裂伝
ば試験を実施し,荷重波形効果について検討した.また,マトリックスのPEEK単体の
クリー プ変形挙動とAS4/PEEK材のき裂伝ば挙動の関連について検討した.
AS4/PEEK材のクリープ疲労層間はく離き裂伝ば試験では,応力休止によりき裂伝ば
が著しく遅延した.き裂伝ば速度の低下は,応力拡大係数Kが低くなるほど顕著であり,
応力休止時間の増加とともに飽和する傾向が見られた.また,破面観察によれば,応
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力休止の有無にかかわらず繊維とマトリックスの界面破壊が主体であり，破壊メカニ
ズムに差異はないと考えられる．なお，低K側におけるき裂伝ぱに対して遅延の効果が
大きいことは，実用上，応力休止効果の有用性を示唆している．
　マトリックス材料のPEEKに，瞬間ひずみを除いて約1％のクリープひずみを与えた
後除卜すると，そのうちの約90％のひずみが回復した．また，時間の経過とともに回
復量は飽和した．PEEKのクリープ疲労変形試験では，応力比が0および0。1のいずれに
おいても，応力休止がない場合にはクリープひずみのうチェッティングが顕著である
が，応力休止がある場合にはひずみ回復のためラチェッティングが低減された．した
がって，AS4／PEEK材の応力休止によるクリープ疲労層間はく離き斜壁ぱ遅延の原因は，
応力休止時に生じるき裂先端近傍のマトリックスのクリープひずみ回復であると考え
られる．
　今後の検討課題
　本研究ではモード1型のき裂伝ぱについて検討したが，実際に使用されるCFRP積層
板では，モード1だけでなくモード皿，あるいはそれらを組み合わせた混合モードの
破壊が考えられ，その破壊形態は複雑である．したがって，高温環境下における各
モードについての強度評価法の確立も必要となる．また，本研究のき裂伝ぱ試験にお
ける温度条件や：負荷条件は限られた範囲にあり，CFRPについての高温強度論を展開し
ていくには今後より広範な条件下での試験が必要である．これらの実験を通して高温
環境下における複合材料の破壊過程を力学的に体系化してゆくことが，大きな今後の
課題てある．また，これらはクリープ変形しやすいマトリックスと高強度の繊維の組
み合せをもつMMC等他の複合材料に対しても基礎的な理解を与えると考えられる．
　構造材としての使用が古い歴史を持つ金属材料については数多くの実験が行われ評
価方法の確立が進み，その評価方法に基づいて蓄積された膨大なデータベースが存在
する．しかし，先端材料と称されるCFRPが開発され実用段階に入ったのはごく最近の
ことであり，エンジニアリンググラステックスを用いたCFRPについて言えば著者の年
齢よりも若い．したがってその破壊力学的研究はまだその緒についたばかりであり，
高温条件下といった実験上の困難が伴う環境下における研究報告はほとんどない．本
研究が今後のCFRP評価方法確立のための一助となれば幸いである．
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